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TRI-,WEEKLY HERALD.

rr^HF. imicHcncd having ilinposecl of their enJ. tire stock of Goods in Maysville. to -Messrs.
Chat. t'.i'earceanclJos. WalHngM,Would loapectTHKMAYSVILLETRI-WJiEKLV HEIULD fully but earnestly request tlioee having account*
wpublisheci oDeveiyMo»in*y, WEi>»iSMY«ind to come fumard ajiJ scllla them, eithor by cash or
Fudat at$4.00 Byeari»orfraM«, S4.50 wiihiii note, as it is very desirable to,close our business as
•ooo as possible. Those having notes due, arc eninostly solicildlociill and make payment. IiimaTHviupat Mohxing, tl 92,00 a venr ix adraiia. making this appeal.we do it wilhtlie more confidence,
ourcostomers will recollect it is the /trtf we
wilhintheyear, or99,00allheespifaiion as
liavi., made since (he eomiDeneemeiit of our busi
ness; aud in taking leave of old Inoads and custom
**^^ce*on SoeowlSl., ‘'Herald BuUding*,'’ ers vve must be pcrmitiad to return
No. 2, opposite lh« Post Office.
thanks fur the liberal manner they have
AdTenuiiig, the nsnal rate* in Western cities.
e would respectfully re
our successor* as u-orthy of llieir confi
den cc and patronage.
janlUtf
L.C.&H.T. PEARCE.
Goods ftom New York and Baltimoie;
And Goods from Philadelphia, too,
Hew Drv Goods Firm.
With every thing that’s fine and new.
riNHE undersigned having purehased Mcrars. L.
’Com* on, all ye who wish to buy,
"
k fl. T. Pearce's entire stock of Goods in
To «ut you we will surely try;
e, ou erry '/morablt ferais, would respect
And give you hsrgains, such as you
fully infonn the cuitomci* of tho old honsc, and
Nor your ancestors never knew.
the public generally, that they intend conducUi.g
the WIIOLCSA1.B SXD Rstsil Dar Coont Bi-siWhy will you falter, then, and fear.
xass upon the same plan as that heretofore pursued
And buy your goods so very dear'
by their predece.ton; and intend keeping on hand
When you can buy them there so cheap,
at all times, a a larst nnd grtmvl Micri of Ggecb in
•And the reward of your industry reap.
their Uue, and pledge themselves to sell them
Goods ffiere of every make and kind,
rhtap astliey can be purchased in any house in t
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Wcsiem country. One of the firm will leave for
Aud every thing that can entice,
the Eastern Cities in a few day*, for their Spring
Tsoflhted at the lowest price.
Stock of Goidi, and in the meantime they will sell
their present stock very low indeed.
No Store within the Western States
Janl2tf____ PEARCE St WALUXGFORD.
Can oScr Goods at lower rates:
Then, why not one trial give—
N£V BOOKS.
^You ’U not repent it while you live.
TUST Reenved, The Ocean Child or the LoM

i. Sprigs Chamber*. ttUtor, &o.

5ndm*a wh^^ waut yoor goU;
When batgaiBi Just to suit the buyers,
Canbe obtained ntWlTTENMYEB’S. [janlO

01(0 Iron.

T A.M receiving at my estiddUhmcnt, on Sutton
1 itieeL a very large aisortmenl of the above
genuine Juniata Bloom Iron, which makes my
nock very heavy and complete for the season; nod
shall be happy to wait u|Kin my frien-U and dralers
generally in this branch of Meieliandisc, pronuiing
Ihem that all Iron sold by me will he warranted
good, and at prices as low as any in the market—
1 am also receiving from the Eastern cities several
cam* of Steel, purchased from Manufacturers A
*em* and for cash, which enables me to sell at cor
E^eXy JKO- H- RICHESON.
A

NO. 1. constantly on hand, fre*

T. J. PICKETT.

H%T«na Gigars.

A LARGE eujiply ufUnuina Cigars, of varit
A brands and qualilies, conrianlly kept on ha
at low prices, by [janlU] fl.J.HICKMAN

HutUu HiitiiRl Ufilnrarane* Gmpany, 20, WaU Street, V. Fork.

CityMillt,Feb7,1848

Olant Glai
_____,____ ...spint Bo
iblera. Tincture Jars, tu
fiet, 20 boxoa Tumbl
For aale, by J. W. JOHNSON
JOiuvutv.. k SON,
No 1.‘Herald Buildings,’
Buildings, Second St.
Febnaryfr
—

Tb^'belUio of Oiurubusco, or the ^etreof
the Cathedral;
The Secret Senice Ship, or the Fhll of CosUc of
SanJnan I)-Ulloa;
The Corsair King;
The PitkirieBiid;
Handy Andy;
Pontiac, the Ottawa Chiel;
Roland de 'iere, or the Knight o
l^e._____Jan. 17
W. S. BRO\
/-1LOVER SEED.
...............
Timothy Seal,
Salem Grass Seed,

AO WVAC9

/^HIO Family Flour, Pennsylvania Buckwheat
Ftoof, Mackerel; Salmon; smoked Uernog^
Molasses; Sperm, Star and Mould Candles; all van
«ie$of Rabina; Cranberries; Dried Peaches andAp
the cito; Avery and Ogden s best White Lead
Qothes and Msrket Baskets of Willow, bar Soaps;
Lexington and Cincinnati Mustard; grou^ I^eppcr.
Ginger.
Ginger, AUspice, CCinnamon, and aoves, handsome
ly put up in small papeis; Prunes, Fox s and Pearl
Starch; Bmoms; Btooewwi^ Pittoburgh Water

fTMIlS Company whiih conruics it*burine«s exX ctusively to iirs ixavasscs.hasnow bceiiin
operation two year* and a half, during which peri
od it baa issued
policies; and for the first fif
teen months experienced no loss, lu losses for the
whole time have becu less than 918,UOO, leaving an
accumlation of about $05.0,'0 on haml, beyond the
payment of claims and expenses. This added to
the original guaranty capital of *M,tXK), places the
security of the Company on a basis eo solid as no
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All iu profits accrue to tho credit of the dealer*,
■ndare divided nonually among them, whether tlie
the policy be issucl lor a limited period or for tlie
whole term of life,, a feature unknown in tlie
tire char
character of any other Mutual Life Insursnce Company
eorporaterl inthiaStntc.
Two dividends of 30 per cent each, on the aount of premium revehed. In accotduucc with
provision* of the charter, have been declared,
: are credited to Uie assured, and for which scrip
idareci
will ta issued.
A dividend of 0 per cent, on the first year’s senp,
payable in easi, to the
has Ukewise been declared,
d<
i<fniia«d,atUieoll

and of equal thickness; Water Buckets; covered
Firkins; linsee.1 OU; Tea; Coffee; Sugar; Cheese,
U articles, at very tow prices
pr—
any other smaU
fer^ Wholesale and re,mi.^by^^.G^OI^
*^or policies granted for tho whole term oflifo,
when the premium thereof amounts to f30—a note
for 40 per cent with intereit at 0 per eenL—wtfAntf ruoraufy, may ta received in payment, or it
W be has procured and is now using,
may ta paid in easb. in which ease it is expected,
should the party survive to make 13 annual pay
ments, leaving the divideuda to accumulate, the
it as being &r superior to the Lstiiso*, a* it is policy w'Bta^ tolly ^U1 for. and the accumuUtion
poUey.
more easily taken
'
rmation,
** the
^ publie
iHie are lra.'eried
to the' pamphleu a^ form* of proposal, wlueh
may ta obtained at tthe olfiee of the company
HoueaiidLotftiSalB.,. any of its Agencies.
HewHoueuidLoi
of 3d and Plum stmeti,--------This house it so constructed as to be easdy suscep
tible of division into two eoDveniwt housra /or
Persons desirous of purchasing, wUl please call on
4ba undersigned.
F. M. WEFJKJN.
j*n34w4twtf

lmte>r Ike Fnwkisn House, MayavUle, K:

A. M. Merchant,*'"'
0. Bushnell,
Riehanl £. Purdy,
R. A. Reading.
James Harper,
Loring Andrews,
M. O Roberts.
C. F. LiiidsUy,
H K. Bogert,
R.J.HutchiR on.

R. R Coleman,
S. S. Benedict,
Jolin hi. Nixon,
Henry A. Nelson,
Famuel C. Poxson,
J. K. Ucrriclc,
Wm. N. Seymour,
John S. Bussing,
Morris Franklin,
M. D.
A.

, li MjScHANT. President
R. B. COLEMAN, Vice-President.
Ptiat FnaiaiW, Actuary.

Fr<mt street*. He will conduct the estsblishnient
is a style which will warrant him in expecong a
^*hfe 5f pubUe patronaga Hi* charga* will, ra
■hei«lo(bre,be moderate. Porter* wUl always taw
at the steamboat landing.
lanSSti

.'50

Timothy Sead^

ill Sl. OppoiiU tht Po$t ogict,

Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.

S‘

jan 10 -48

"SS.strTh'1.

Aowfh r. SroOriek. Agenl.
XSnrepaied to lake risks against loss by Fire ant
X 'Water—those great agents in the destruction o1
the earnincs of man.
All friatfe not Iiifoied is at risk; and when its
iwn* c*rrT*^ prompt tailmtiitt, «d the ^ab
■liAed eharaeter. are taken into cobm^Iiot.THE
GOLUMBU3 INSURANCE COBfPANY, n
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving pn
lima enough to make up a part of iU recent sev
«HW in this city.

*

•

■*

FARMEBS
Am tafermed thatl will lake risk* onHEMPetor
"^ja;’"'‘"'“S’7:BROD«CK.Agew.

NUMBER 155.

oBRIOK'
SFXOND IMPORTATION OF

IHB rtir* ersanan*
SCIOTO, B.K*rnxn,Maater, and
NORTH AMERICA, J. M. CLaau,

BR

at

fe?^^^^mn^tbat we at* ih
receipt of onr Second Fall Importation of G

MF

M

FniH Airivals.

Tl‘DSTrceeivcddireclIyfrom the Fjist.atS.Shoek^
J ley's on Front S(. a Urge and
andv.......................
welt selected stock ^ KEG fresh Tamarinds, a veiy ffae article,
A just received and for sale by
FAl
L AND
WINTERGOOD!
JUS,
_ .
■ALL
. ..............
.....................
JoliB D. ft Wm. SUUwelL
iiov 12
SEATON& SHARPE.
■nroULD respectfully infonn their old friends
of fine French ami English black and fancy Cloth*;
Tf end patRU^ and all who will favoru* with
plain and faDcy Cassimeres, in greal variely :
•heat.
reilueed prices; fiatinetts, of all kino* of the latcAt
I,0ii0 bar Steel for Ploughs.
JNO.B. MelLVAIN.
approved cosleni fustiion; Ringgold,' Bough
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine ccmlbrtI'ha greatest variety possible of rcady-ma'de
clothing, kept constantly oh hand, all of which
wiUtaaoM at price* 10 suit the timet. All dea
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short
en notice. Tbisa wishing to purchase will find it
to their interest to give me a call.
5. SHOCKLEY.

re

FRU ABD WUTTRR GOGRR
mtixent of J^yavill* vd auriDuodiageeaitiy, feat
ta u now opeiuDg„ai his itpn room, on J^Ar w,
two doors above the entrance to I’ackefe UotsL im
S/atlouery, ever lAted in this market Hi.
siocK nos beenpurclioEed
uevnpurciiaECU upo
upon suebtems Mto^'eblebimtoselletfeeiowerti
' at fee iowert sUndaid ed city prtccsf
T'hote .wishing |o purchaie ai
anyartielesinliulinre
either
Wholesale
Retail, v do wdI,tD givs
- -.............., or
-........would
fek^in exchange far Books md StMoitaiy
Pa4ento"*nd •£^er|wiI\IWit to
• pve him a^eall ta^re purchasingeU

II in that line, will do well to give us a call

100,000

TUST received, a very huidsomB addition to my
(I stock;—some very Mnikome Ladies'Watches;
RBIOTAL.
Gentlemen's w-itebes. Also, a fine tot of Silver LeXOHN BROSF.E, having remove.i Lis enliro
Watches; Begley's best Gold Pens, in Mlvet eaJ stcckof CtmfeclionaiT,Toys,fix., inlothe
gold Pencils; which addition roak« my stock
Herald Buildings, No. 4, has closed ti]) the old compUl
apUtf.
[janS]
J.S. GILPIN^
eland, and ofliers his go^s and his services iu

RemoTai

OlgtfNi

.

—

Ryw1a4 Httoikia
of Betroeromi
ft4«i»>&bi,forsaleby

V 12

JAAliS WOIUUL0.
Sutton Btrei
OtTBR >AP8.

TaAtneeivsd,aoincvef7&iieO*naCAH. Fi
c|saledreap,by
^
. -v
jAmes wormAld*.
»' Ml.___________ .
Sutton MTOst-

attention of all wishing to purchase.
H. B. Merchants in the habit of punhasiag in
Philadelphia or New Ydrfc, can have tlfoir hOb sbpbeattd wife the additionof freight only. .
. JAMES PIERCE Marlm tL
H_________________
Maysville. Kf.

on Second rtreet, over'Dnke* Sl^-

H«w tad Good!
T HAVE just reeoived from Cincinnti, a lot of
X “Green'i Patent Cooking Stove*," four Mnes of
which I now offer for sole at CiociBnti prieea, far
cash in hand. These stoves come highly lecMlmeodeil hy one hundred and tiaig-one citizens of Cmcinnati and Kentucky, io the fdlowiiig langiug*',
vix—“We,fee nDder*i|neiI, htae used meet, if not
all, the popular Cooking suvet, and have no* in
tae Green's Patent, whieh we by far give a dedda^i
preference. In point of coveniince,
’incooking. beat of plate and economy of ital, in bak
ing we believe it can have no equJ, We cheerful
ly reeommeod fee above stove to all ufeo may wife’
to pnrfease, as we believe it far supcriorloany now
N. R Any one udio (ball puichaM fee above
named Greeu's Patent, after givng it a fair trial
and believe it not Io come up fee above ledrinmeii,.
dation, may retuni fee same end I will refund fee
-------JNO. C. ^ED.
Mr. F.M Weeded, of this place, ha* one of
Gicen's Patent Cooking Stove* now in me, tenkodi
would refer Ml h^-ktapfera. for any info^tiod

T. J. PICKETT.
S' Mathematiei,fon . ,
■dec S9
V/. 8. BROWN.
___________[Eagle and Flag copy.]_________

iMwi

^aie of the pubUc parionage le lespeetfoUy

S.SS,

10 “ Chloride Zinc;
80 tta Pieeip. Carb. Iron;
SO Ita Hydro SuUiiiied Calomel;
100 Ita pulverired Rochelle SalU;
ALSO—A general assortment of the most apoved cbccnicals, ust received and for sale by
Wore,
-jrr.BlemWari,
So* Wart, O-^
Coatfa^med
and Wood Cooking
Cookimr Skoa;
Stame.
Jan t
SEATON k HARPE
wife double and single ovens, of all the approved
patjeras, 2Ve
fir. ii
--------■ Sa/u.
..........................
every anielo
To GanlRg* Hakon.
\WT'E have ju« received a large lot of fee ime- neeestary to make up a comi
ofwhicfi be
VV eu end mod rleganl pattern* of Carriage Ucleeinhis line, all ofwlucl
_jeell*l“Cwci«>ar.'pri«i," ifnotlowh;
Laces everollhtod in this market. Also—Carriage
Hc iMitei^be ettoAtion of bi^fi*'.
cloth, Silk and worMed tassclls, fringe, tufts, Ac.
UUNTERA PHISTER.

TT J HICKRLVN, would respectfully i
convenient—easy of access, and well supplied XXe his customers and the pubUe general!
wiih.good things. It aik’t amv tkiko cue.
he has removed his Cigar, SnulT and To
Store to the house lately occupied by Do
January ITth ’48.-tf.
uiL Tetme moderate.
Moody as a Stove Store, on Market St Ho'
H9B9 WarehARM.
vl9
JNO. D. fc WM. STILLWELL
invite the attention of Dealer* and cousomen to fee
Ssperior Lamfeor.
X AM prepared to receive, store, bale, aell w ship quality aud prices of his article*.
jan. 13.
JaalataHaila
X Hemp. Having rented fee frame Warohoiue
BalfSp^ihOlsan.
on the center of Second and Wall Streets, near my
CHAR PHXSTER.
Warehouse, my friends and the public ace solieiiu
fora share of that branch of biisiiien. I will’ at
tend to the selling and shipping of Wheat and Bar
Onrrlagoi kO.
T WILL pay feV^Sret^^
for Bniley.
■JOHNO. POlVLim, thankful for 1
X «t9T____________W, 8. PICKETT. Agt.
O of the past,takes this occasion to one
Sood.
opening year, that be eootimies to make and
Going the Whole Bog at tho Hew the
repair

sg'raLv*.N.

“yet breething'offee sea."
HUGH MCDLLODGH.
joB.9«,
HU

OffloOB.

OaiTltgei Bameli

A. M. JANUARY.

Hhfokor,
TN itadilforent varieties kept on hand and for sale
e of four gtart Xhy
ly tospei
[eet37J
W. 8. PICKETT. Agt
lone st hi* shop.
standing for the dorahility of work don*
mav be found at bis (dd stand Rditnetrlbe
Lo«f aad Browa Sagan aadGoAo.
It Office^
Jan7
for ale by [octa7]
W. ti. PICKETT. Agt
Anothor OalL
^id for gpod clean FJJLX SEED deUv-

T INTEND shortly lilting up FOUR HAI
X SOME OFnCES in fee second story of my
on Marini
with aa entrance from the
froQL Penons deeireus of renting will do well to (the Ant day of tlie MW year, '48) bat pest, tad
call soon, as 1 will consult the tssle of tlis tenanu, we ask our friend* to nostpons invment no lonar.
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
if Ilu9 dreire it, and mtend to make them altogeth janU
er eem-enleni and comforttble.
jan24_______________R- J. LANGHOBNE,

Window Glagfe

E- F. METCALF!
JNO. E MelLVAIN.

ACi^
-p)^ PEACHES.-a..,,

L AREW A

TTAVEon band and are prepared to manufac
n tore to Older, all tho ranelio of Saddlery,
Trunks, Ac. &c. usually fouuil in the best establidi- Portsmouth each day at 13 o'dock, M„ (Sunday* complete and desinUe Mock.
ments in the Western country, of superior mamiTTw«ioats are nnsutpassed in apefti and aceora
OoRBtrr HAraRtirtB
Ibotiire and sHected materials, all of which they
will Mil on termi as favoribla aa goods of the nme .-jodation* l>y anyothorson the Western wateif,aml Will find it their intetert to give us yet another call,
many articles of our roesiit ------- —
quality con ta purchased iu Western towiw. llwy will adbnl to persons icaehing Maysville lu the
invite a conlinuonee of the very liberal patronage
of the public; and with superior facililica and ■ cor
'________ [dee 1-tf.]
responding energy, tbejahope lota foundwortliy of ^ itilo-eloek.P.M
shoring iu tlie extended business of our prosperous
**
Ou RetaU 8tock
•VUaA T«r 8eU”
city.______________ deeSa
_________
Was never 10 good a* at present, and we are ready
to supply all the want* of cennimei* upon term* as
ROE HERRQI08,
favorable
as
those
otTeitubyanyregular boon in fed
^O. 1, m i^bbts-Exprcwly for Family tie.
trade. Call Md test the conectnesa of this opiniaa,
Hfflqffffclw Rati.
ami for sale by ^ ^ ij^ughoRNE,
4 BEAUTIFUL arUcla of hloteakin HaU, ol OD Market itroet near Front, Weet aide.
novl
9__________
LAREW k BRODRICK.
A
the
Fall
style,
for
saleat
the
Hat
and
Cap
.9
Market street.
store of
JA3IES WOS3IALD,
I>Jt. DjriT COMFOUKD SYRUP OF
,cpl
Sutton ttiei
TMbGroMrtM.
WILD OBBRRT AND TAR.
HKDS, new crop Snga^
FrsiIiSriBdPBachei.
if, Craibed and Pow47 BhU and boxes Loaf,
For the rare 0/ PaltMnary Couiuniplhn, Cmgfis,
4 FINE article in store and for sale by
dereil Surgats;
CdA, Mthma, hjlutnso. BroneUlie, Plemiog, Ihf4
W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
81 Bbis. Plantation Molasses;
finltg ^ BreafAiag, Fame U Ike Breast or Side,
octS7
___________ Market Mieet
3(X) Bag* Rio and Java Cofte;
SpiUiHo/Blond, Cnmp, anoping-Congh, PalpiS Tierces Rice;
UUioa of He Heart, Hervoui Trtimmrt, ele.
“Lons
RineB.”
10 BoxesWhileHavinaSngar;
Dr’ll! iatraduing this medictne to the puUie,we
lOS Package* Maekeid, Salmon and
deem it proper to state for the bformaliun of those
rings, aU Sinn;
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a r«^ilai
Ou Boxes, llulves and Qua'is
graduate of fee University of Pennsylvania, a
Puiiited Bucket* and ‘
Physician of twenty years' practice. L'all on fee
8, Pnities, Lobsters. Sordines, Spice, Pepper,
Agents and examine the pai^let, to sliow fee
reedved from New Orleans; with a com
•tandiiig of Dr. Davii and fee character of bis medic of Teas and other articles in fee lire
Iliemoft
hi* “magic art,” and riine,
most perfect likeiusies by
jyhi*
Liquors, as omol, in would advia
•Jesite to *ce their/aa*
grocery line,
For nla wholenle and retaii, by the AgeoU for
.by
store and fur
CUTTER k GUAY.
as others see
Northern Kentucky,
January 3.184:18.
Fehniary
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
ap93
Jhaggitte. Uertet St.
LlBMad OU.
GRfk for irtMat.
e <BBLS. in superior taml<s o,i consignmrnr, a
WEW
GOODS.
O lorsalcby
tt. J.LANUUOBNE,
iUl______
T)Y several airivats ilnring the lost month,
Jan 3
Market street,
^JmEIt S 0/£-Six casks Tanner', ai.very li our Mock of French Cloths, and Doe akin
Gandi*^
superior, received and for sale '
'ettuigs, l^areetiilk,GUt, SUvt^ aiik Sti
- LWAVS a supply of the best on hand an
SF.ATON k SHARPE.
lewla, Caubriu and Jaconet Muslins, S
A sale by
B. J. LANGHORNF-,
PATIIE fc JBIRRSOir,
'riugos. Gimps and Fancy Bnttons of ihn la' - "
Market street.
ATfOREYS AT LAW.
.sst Blyies, Tlu^d Laces and Edgings, Svviss
FamttyFlou, of VUte Wbeat. ■TjrnLL attend promptly toany Pro
Edging* and Inserting*, Bed BlankcU, best and
Tiif ANUFACTURED in Oliio—lor sale by
iDodiun, Blanket Coaling*, Woolen Shawls,
J>X B- lanchorne,
Flannels, Ac., has been much improved^ ami
will compare, advantageonsly, wimanyin
market in
____
Tyro. 1, in Kitts—Fresh, piit up expressly for TkfANUFALTURER, Importer,and Dealer io
We hmes^^n hand*?Iwl??”of Cotni2,1 Family use; just...................
receivcil ai^
brsaicby
foi
2]fX Rilles, Fowling'Pieces and Sporting AparaR.J.LANGHORNK,
lus. Rovolving Pistol's of the most approved pat tv Janes, and Wuitc and Coloueo UnsEts,
Market sirecL
terns, common German Pistolsof various qualitira;
Gun Furniture of fee latest patterns; Hunting
BACKBBEL,
Knives, Dog WTiips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, cotmlry trade, we assure , . shaaen that we
■VrOS. 1 and S, in Kitts-Fresh, put up expressly of everv’ qtnJity; Gun Locks, of vnnous pallcrtu; WILL and DO Bellascbetmosanyoibeihouse
1t( for Family use; just reedved and for sale by " 'Ivvin'i improved elastic Gim Wadding; Ni; '
in the nariiet—and why mold we not^—ova
R. J. LANGHOBNE,
BXSEHsEs AU LESS, and we want to seU. SmaU
Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; Bbot .
3
Market siret
andPouches; Povi-der Flasks and Honis; Double favors help mach in the bw
and
Single
Baneled
Shot
Guns
of
almost
every
ainseaichof BABO^
Gapt! Oapil!
price;
Rifles
of
the
most
approved
pattern;
Guii
I at our storo, on Mar. . and Boys, a large lot, Cloth,'Velvet, Fur,
Smife'a Materials; Povnlerbbot,&c., togcUrer with fcci strfot, next door to Larew k Brodrick.
ilazed, Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by
every
article
usually
kept
in
Sporting
Stona—
JANUARY k CO.'
Dec 1ft
.............. -rENMVKI
UT'Guna of every description mode to order, and
CoaU, Cloaks, fite.,
good Slock, Brown and While Ji
repairing done on tlie most reaeonable terms and
and flahl Idnicy, and a few pieces very supc- warranted. Rifle end Sporting Po«-der of superi'hfte Country Flannel for sale.
quality. Shop on Front near Market street
oei3‘J
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, ju3B, 1847.
tf

County Seat

Examiner.
M. F. Acamws, M. D., Afetfieol
JHi

For rale

mwATsP wmamoB,” uto. a,

4 S fee Senate has acted aud fee County Seat has
J\xo ta removed to this place, I have concluded

DlMotmUeB.
DiuolnUOA.
TTHE Law partnership heretofore wbng under fpHE Copartnership heretofere existing between
I ttanameandsWleof'PaTxi&JirrxBsox, X the undersigned,was IbiedaydimolvedbymnraA
consent.
The
books ire left in the bends of Jtt.
.ley Hirsolved bv mutual consent. The un'
,.1^ hiwnesB
V...;.Jr.r
>k/Ute
Mttled
of the
adte firm will ta attended to Artus, who is authorised to eloio the businc
die eoneem and to make sueb use of the nae
by Tho*. y. Payne.and both member* of
die firm 0* may ta noeoraary for friat purpose:
They tender their thanks to their patronsand tho
----- N N-JE"”
J«lt RMOlTOd.
TAA FAIRS Country msde Socks.

8ADDLERT, HARHB88, he.
RICKETTS A 8TRALY,

Artus, Metcalfe k Co.
^tRooelvod,
rpllE Undersigned have formed • coportnairtiip fjms^moming, ahandron,* lo.
X uwlcr the above nomc, for the purpose of eonducting a General Commitim and Graetry BuiiMS in the City of Maysville, and reipeetftilly toon^ fee
tidi ■ eentiimance of the patronage of fee old firm
of Artu*«tMeteaUe.and of the public genaraity.
The boaineM will ta conducted under the niperinteiidenue of Jame Artue. to connect wife a heuta.
IRAAC LEWIS.
to ta opened in Cindnnatti, under the neiae of
Camptafl, Metcalfe 4- Co., as Soon M Stock ei '
Goldon Syny.
purchased, at which lima notira will ta givej.
T7R0M fee 8L Louis Refinery—fee beslarti
.IAMBS ARTUS.
'X in use—by fee boiicl or at retail, ta
E. F. METCALFE.
R. J. LANCHORNE,
JOHN P. CAM-------joriSS
Msrket xtrNb
an 10 '46
RICU-D. HENi

jan .71

W. S. MOWN & CO.

R. J. LANGHORJffi.

\V'.^=S5== eograggjS
usual punctuality
Uwtd

60,000£.^r»'SSKC^

Ghawing Totacfi
■r^DWARDS’Extra Ka 1. Va,
Fi ta^ wife yarioH* «fee( knd>
H. J. UICKMANjS

»Rck Wheat Floar,'
It Flit,.
25fesoibta£™“‘“
i»7________________ JNO.RMnILVA»i ,

Wofiton RoooivoOImoM.

TAYLOR k GREEN.

cing ill the various sizes; all ol which I wariut to
ta enoal to any sold iO this norket Juniitta
Nail Rods. Hoe B*re,&c., included la the ehove lot
To those 4>r ipy Mends, whom 1 have been unable
to supply since the buniipg of my WaitfaooM, 1
now invite iou to call—you shall have good Iron
and at fair price*.
jan7- i
JNO. B. MelLVAIN.

Bfo.80,P>*Marart.'

Glover Seed.

lasoraaep.
TOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent for fee FfenkUi>.Fin,
q| ai>dM(iriMlanitaiiceCo.atLaaiiville,eoBlis
uea to take an Btaiiiie risk* on tha mart favorsUe
n.
oct4tf
'
rVNE FINE ^^i^T^bARRlAGE, and tw
\J taaatilbl BPOOlES, for nie by '.
tngo.'dr
J.BIERBOWER.
T?J^CTlOfr JUrCIf£S-A mnaU M very *»

£ fof^
aygo

spATONk SHARPE.

75

the youi« aeinsa ihakhkd the matufar witii
From the Bsrtou Atlas.
iitv oac6i.
MrRay] had dedarad. in iba event titatlhis IJDton. But now the people at Ohio did
4 iww eugseed in fitlinB up, in handrom.
tears in lier ayes.
war should not be bmight to a speedy ter- net possess anv ihiitf like the tenth part of
The molion of Mr. Wi1«o* lo levy,
a by graiiiwlc?" ie> 1 ^le. lb. Sd itoryef my MW builing, on ad it,
-What doynu
•or tbe Kcennnodainm of gentlemen of the lm|
ring the war, lire millinm, by direct UaaliM. miMrion, hia wilUngiwsa to appeal to the the pertonal property of the Vaion. Under
pM lie. -Look here; an hour ago 1
* No oilicsi in the city, for conrenienc*
before It waa voicil down, diciiatl a abort noeheta of ilie people lo malntda it. Hr. this system, those who were tbe most able
pnffingend blowing Ihia fire for nothing; yon profenion.
ieeslion with re.'etcace to the Court-lioaM, cue
debate. We copy below a portion of die V. desired to know whether hy this dedat- to support it would be luxeJ the least, whib iheatm, and ohtainqd, on her first ^pear- yon throw your engagement into it and the of
of accew, end abundance of light and air, ue eqiul
retnarlieor Mere. O.B. Seiithor Iitdiua. alkm the gentleman meaul to say he wu iu those who had but litde would have thatliide iiee,freui aueeess for grace and hnuly, flame is now mounting high. Thanks to -Ihoecnow oflcrtJj m pricce, loo, which mmiM
rhile waiting for the aueceaa of talent.
.
taken away from them. Tbia arrs
■nil Vinton of Ohio. Thee preoent aone famof BilireetuxI
\ to give nUifaction The lower story of the
wliich it onlyf given lo more expersenceu me Vou are free; thanks to you'.I am going building
Mr. MrK.y. 1
•». if tb. w.r .hooU oflhecr—------iioecupM wo oaU nentortitovo m4
afning riewe, bearing upon the war. and ilie
the cffeel which she pn>- to toko swarm;—wo areqniia, yoo aee.”
and the upper or 3d ifoiy wu buiti fcr,
to direet laxea arose from the o
wayaand ineaiia of pmaoeoiing it. which continue. I do not at
The meiuger’c kind action, whieh the Tinwere,
will .bortly bu occupied oe, ths -Odd Frilowi'
that the l^alalioii of Urnigress would be tloced piirheaeed for her m _ „
will repay an aitentifu pentaaL Mr. C D. ileman In# to internu
critical
eircu'msUnces
rendered
really
disinvastly more local and exclusive than it had which wae quite moderate, ae regards pe leraated. merited a nwaid, and deserved to Halt; ’ thus icuring quiet and ordrrfy tensiits.
Smith apoke at langdi tn oppoaition to the plain ul a proper lime.
"‘1 sooa if you wish to ha swted, «a
cuniary benafii, but whieh wouU aesura hat
Mr.Viniou. This appealing to the poek- turned ent.
general policy of the AdtBitiistntim in reiltf_____________ N£W1*0N COQPFfj
bring iiim succesa. Some days after, die
CIS of the people waa language unknown to Mr. V. referred to the history ol lexaliim present aueceaa and prepare that of the cloud
btioD to the war. But, he aaid—
which waa hanging over hu theatre
However the war may have been begun, the consUtulton. He supposed, howevt by Congress, by way of illusitaiion. and future. According to cualom, one clanseof
’ into the trcaa.
that tlie gentleman meant that, if tiie w said: If there was ever oue question of more liie contract stipubted for a forfoiWre. in ory, and the dreumateneai of the company I^F IS boxes OMOoeo Toloeeo lroin Vtigiaii,
on whotaeoever ita
will
be sold lower tbwi sny Tohseco rtf tto
caie
tlie
engagement
waa
broken
by
either
ila evtla were now opon iia and amongat ua; should not be speedily brought to a rlos .
never wer« better.
Eoom GviROT.
MmenualiiymthUmarkrt. Tbs Tobteco te«
and it beeame tta. as repreaentativea here, he would be for resorting to a direct lax, for lieulariy concern the people of Ohio or i
U Mid, snd 0 bargain will be gi- -'
sr fail to insert tiiic urto deviae some meana by whieh theae evil* the purpose of carrying « on. Mr. V mion Oeoivia—tliii wai that question. The
KSuvau.,
t with actors, and In his speech on the ten Regim
cliaracier of legislation by fJoiigress was
may be arreated, atid to aee if the war may thought ho euuld pcrcuive that, lo
■IflNori Tobaeeo.
such, that the representative from Oliio waa often timea the smallest aalaries are accom.
not be brought to a clom. and ila calamitous lent, this bad beeome a popuUr
- • ea, paruculariy That the war wai the immediate i
panied by enormous iorfeitorea,
Q BOXES prime MUsouri 'iobscco. msoofaetur
long the demnoney. and he had heard as much a representative of the seaboard
eonseqaencea in some degree eurtailod anil
O
eJin
Glugow,Mo.,for
h
Io lowtoeloeethslet
that it hadbeen thrown out particularly by a of hia own imroediale district. Hs took when tlie individual u a pretty woman; for of the unlawful and uDeonslitutioni
prevanied.
ianai
JW.aMU.VADf!
oreuv women are, more than all others, of the President of the United States.
* (in South (Jaruli- another cose. In the a
Mr. S. proeeedeJ to inquire into some of
the evils to follow upon the eontiauanco of na. Now. Mr. V. bad risen at this time Massachusetts would have to supply the subject to caprice, and they easily find
That the warthua began, has been prosF1
b6 TobficcOi
'
the war. And first he looked at the alate of for the ptirpose of saying, ilial he should same quota with Indiana; and he would ask. bondsmen to pay the expenses of thetr in- eeuted by llie President from the comthe fiitancea. The public debt at ihia lime never vote for a direct lax. while there were if it could be supposed that the people ol
raeneemenl, with a view to the conqnesi
1....
—
fixed
■»
len
thousand
jm3J
JNO.L.M1LVAlfr.“
i,
•landihalf Mr. V. also prowas above Mb,000.000; and by the eati- any other means left by which the revenues Imliana^would
.permanent conquest of Mexico.
mates of the President, on the SOlh of June, of the governroenl could be replenished.— c,seeded to slate the eiiimate of the revenue francs, and the young aclima attach^ no The President has not made kno»n to
Stool Bokdfl.
1840, ihie debt would be tneKaeed lo *84.- He made ihia speeific declaration, because which would be required during the present imporiauee to it; there waa ne probabb Congrert bis object in carrying on the war, JUST received, a epiendid suortment ofOtec!
cause
of
rupture
on
her
pert;
ehe
was
«■
of
the
gendemaa
from
Pennyear
to
meet
the
expensea
of
the
govern049.000. But he proceed at length to ehow the-rpioposilion
nor
submited to the judgment of Oongrasj q| Beads,Rings and I'ssick, Puise Silk, Sre.k.
.
W. S. BkOWN CO.
that little reliance could be placed upon es- ■ylvania seemed lo be eomewhat aceepultie menk which was 862.400.000. Suppose solved to fulfil all her duties, and r------ whether they were wiUiite to proeacuu
KotU bI. a
limaiea emanating from that source, by an to the gentleman from Indiana, [Mr. C. B. this sum bad to be'raised by resort to direct herself eicluaively with her an. It
war for the ourpose of makiiw a pennanei
taxation. Six millions would have lo be vain that sedueiiva homige wmght to de conquest of a neighboring Republic.
esamina.ion and review of the errors in the -jith.]
nn#
OnM
8Bd
8o6«.
raised by the Stole of Ohio; and that State stroy these go^ residutioDa; the young a^ That the present plan of the war, as am O BUSHELS Timothynnotky
' estimalea heretofore enbaiitted. The eaii- Sir. when the war si
Seed;
0 operation, which, waa already obliged to raiae, by direct toxa- iresa trod witii a firm step in the nghl road; nonneed by the Wm Department, most ir- ■CO so do
mates for the last year were erroneoue, and
clean Blue Grass,
d in exiaienee until lion, in consequence of her public debt, all the little eharactera which were given to reaiaiibly led to the conquest of the whole
100 do
Stripped
do. For sole hy
fell below the amount of the debt incurred
ortaiiona of the last year, about a million and a half annually. Add her exhibited great progroaa, and the mig^ht of Mexico,
jao3G
JNO. B. .M'lLVAlN.
by the earn of •9.108.006; und
that to the lax aasesaed by the general gov have become talented and renowned if she
basis of erroneous eaUinaiea he ..--------- ____________ milUone and roillione
That the further proaeculion of the war,
Ohlerafonn,
to show dial the public debt in 1849, tnatead into the treasury above what is now reslixed. ernment, and the amount will be equal to all had continued in the dramatic cataer. But opon the Presideni'a plan, would endanger T HAVE just procured
tl.is
new agent fcr iht
of 884,000.000 was likelv lo amount lo the The Executive of the country had brought the gold and silver in circulation in that discretion and virtue are expneed to diange, tbe liberties ol the country. That our J. prevention of pain, in DasTst and Sniginl
as well as ilie roost flealing bneica of an present force amounts, in round numbers, to —-alinns. It ie decidedly miporior to th* Ltraa.
enormous sum of more than 8100,000.000. on a war which necessarily involved heavy Stole, and all the bank paper beside.
inconstant heart.
Mr. V. declared that he could not be
the iniereel on which would eacecd sis expenditures of money bv the government.
46,00 men. That under existing laws 30,. .... It U very pleasant, and no iojurioua dTrets
its iiifailation.
The war W.-IS declared in th
■ *•••- duced lo give any eounienanee by his vole A few daya aao the young
millioni per annum.
000 more can be raised. And in addition follow
I have sUo puichaMd tbe axcLnivx right of
If the war was to be continued, ha wna in and in Julv foil
to euclia ayslem
’ into the manager^ office and infonned him to all this, the Administration si
aysl as tliai. The Dr. John AU- n'l celebrated patent improvement in
favor of direct lasea for its supporL At the
of the west, south, and ev^-where. that she wished to leave the theatre.
regiments of re^ularea and 26J)00 volunteer*: Dcniat Surgery, for resroringthe contour of the Ihee;
-What! you?" eiclaimed he; -yoo
very commencement of the government, the e sub-treasury act, by which the govern- eould not stand that taxation,
making in all 80,000 effective men. 'I'liai or givingloHOLLOWCHEEKSanaturalfnllneie,
the last from whom I expected sueh a
principle was laid down by the sdoiinistra- ent cut itself off from ail aid through the but in the great commercial and
Ihie immense military force was intended to for Mason, Fleming anil Lewii eountiet.
All openitioas in my line ueatly and promptly
lion of Washington, that no public debt inking iqstiluiioaa of ilte country. Tina ing ilistrieis, could any such ayslem be Wl- price."
and ocenpy the whole
attended to, and withal wamnicd. Office ea Sat■hould be contracted without providing, at aa the first step that was taken after invol crated....................
for a single day. No Southern Slate,
State, -It is not a caprice, air."
try. That such a lores under the diriction
-Then
it
is
a
raaUer
of
butineM.
Perving
the
country
m
war.
Well,
what
further?
the same lime, the means for iu liquidalioa,
he would affirm, eould exist under its operaof the Executive, would eonverl him from
so that the national credit might be made While the expenditures of the govcmmeol lion; and he would again declare that he wu haps you have been offered an
a Presideni into a Prince—from a Republi
ig,in.heraoalB
in .heraonlh of Augi
August
immortnl. During the last session of Con were thus increasing,
diapuaed to reaort to such a system to in Russia?”
-One was proposed to ne eons tone ago, can Chief MugUlrale into • MUitery Descame year, titiie pr^nt toriff act was carry on this war.
gress, the proceeds of the sales of the pub of the
le same
Trac6 bhtlu.
have just received a large lot of Tbm
itd of the s
lic lands were idedged for the payment of
but 1 declined."
. ,
ed; by which e
Mr.
V.
concluded
by
repeating
to
his
^ -When, [eaid Mr. Badger.] on the pres
___ r. derived from customs was
of revenue
the loan then eaUed fon and. fifteen
friends that they had nothing to do but to -Yes. I know that you have refnaed aev. ent plan of the campaign, ia this war to end!
eral brilliant offers."
.
afterwaida, t'ley passed a law ceding away once cut off. Now, there were two partira -bide their time," and the
eiiteen millions of seres of the puWic do in our country on this subject. Those fa- would be compelled to restore the system of -There is one which I have thought it And blood of earth fln« on 01 they have flowed.
Brands, which we inicndlo sell very low. Now is
voring the present law were generally un revenue whieh tliey liad broken down.— right and best to accept; it is an honeat one. An universal dcluee—which appean
main in the shape of bounty lands.
a favorable time to gel good bargatas with us;
in a short litre we will receive our new stock of
Ths expenses of this war were already derstood to be free trade men; and llie doc- For himself, he was waiting for tlie time ditpleaseame. A young man has offered Without an ark for wratebed man': '
And cbbi but to it-flow."
extended greatly beyoml the ex^nsea of the trine of free trade necessarily and inevitably rhen they would come back to that princi- B his hand."
-The devill A raarriagel This ia rather
late war with Great Britain. For the three tended to direct taxation. It terminated pie; and whenever the prodigal should
cannot vole, sir, for any.
since the coming in of the new jear, we have
there,
of
necessity.
The
gcnilemaD
from
years of the late war, the expenses were
Mexico is to be conquered and annexed! been
turn, they would be read;
ready lo receive him serious."
greatly favored and aided by our friends in tbs
[Mr. Wiltnoi] waa a free kindly. In ce ' '
876.000.
000; while the esamaicd Pennsylvania
eoet of
Mr. V., in accord* -It wiU decide the bappiaasa of my life, Because, in the first place it would be grots- WSJ of prcmpl paymilUl and mraftaurri, for which
the present war. to the 80ih ol June, 1849, trade man. Hia proposition, therefore, to anee with bis notice given y
ly unjust. It would, in my judgement, w* returotbem ourthsok*.
air.”
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON;
ie 8173,672.000, showing an excess over impose adirect tax, ao far as tiiatgeademan
-Tlicn do not heutate for a
according to my convictions of right, be a
I the previous question.
the eipensas of the late war of 897,672.- was concerned, waa entirely consistent.Marry!"
high and flsgranl wrong for us to aiexe upon ftba_______________ [Eagle copy.] '
From Ih« Cincinnati Chionieie.
Sir. (isid Mr. V.) I am not a free Wade man.
-But he whom I am to marry does not an incorporate the Urriioriea of that repub900.
Joit &8C8lT6d:
rikSBcei
of
the
Coontr
I
w.-tuld
never
resort
to
direct
laxation.wi.ile
wish
that
hia
wife
abould
remain
on
tiie
Mr. 8. then went into a aUtomeitt of fi^
lie as our own. I believe it would fix a
lewkDuichMaddcr,
3 CcreousS. F. lodigo, a superiM aitisle, ..
urea to ahow that the gentleman from North the modes of indirect taxation can be made CoxrEBsioN or tub Aoxinuthat
Biigroa upon tbe character of the people
3 Bbli ground Ginger, pure,
*'*-Oh. ho! prejudice! and what ia Wa pro- rhich all Bueeessive ages would uot be able
Carolina [Mr. McKay] waa misuken in hit to answer the demands of revenue.
-As to the loan, it u
3 caeki Epsom Salts,
idea, that if the war should be brought lo a
Mr. V. considered the practical opera- the Presideni'a Message and the annual
feasion?"
SBblt FisborTarnstsOil.
He'u in business, a clerk, but he is go
dose, the ordinary revenae of the country tioD of Ihii system. Suppose we levy a port of the Secretary of the Treasury.—
oblivion that thousands of years
10 - Copal Vsniish. and for sale low by
up for himaelf. and needs me to eould throw over it—no darkness with
would be Bufiicient to pay the public debt direct tax, had gentlemen considered in Both propose six per cent, Ireasnry notes,
J.W. JOHNSON, A SON,
‘Herald Buildings,' t eeond St
The ordinary revenue could not bo mure bat way it would operate? The example (not less ihun 860.1 fundable as a six per hdp him in the store.*
which the lapse of ages eould surround it, FeV 8
than thirty millions, while ths expensea, if -the late war lax—quoted by the geu- cent, stock, and both recommended a duty •?And i need yoo, my dear girt, to take would prevent ihe flagram enormity of sueh
A.
R.
0R08BY,
tbs war should be terminated.would be aqua) daman from Indiana, wu no precedent on tea and coffee. In several successive two new cliaTaewrs in two new pieces a loeasnre. from being apparent lo all po*.
■aaevsB to
to thirty-five mniions; whieh. with the in for him. This waa a lax of neceuiiy; communications during the month of Janu which I received yesterday."
terity. Ilow could our future historians, Second St. firfioem Market and StOton Sit
terest un the debt, would be raised to forty- and if the same neceuiiy existed at the ary, ti)e Treasury Department has urged “Then you refuse, air, to give me my die- and poels be able to relate the tale of this JTEVOLVING, Duelling and ptber Pirtola Ripreunt lime, he would resort to the same Ilie necessity of prompt action. It has ex* raisskm?"
one milliona annually.
country's doings in regard lo this feeble, uusJi^nfo“*A^'wt2
Go'a nS
remedy, because necwsiiy is above all pressed the confident opinion that die money -I want ron to rsfleek. But you ean at fortunate, degraded, and aceonling to the opMr.
inquired what«
!r's MaleriaU
stood by the cabalistic phrase of -indemnity law. At that lime, every part of the can be obtained at or above par on six per any lime throw up yonr engagemeui by erations which seem lo be-------- ■* *'—'
for ilic past, and security for the future?"— country was blockaded, and the ordinary cent, treasury notes and stock*, including paying your forfeiture."
annexed, incorporated republic? In vaio DT-Agent for tbe King's Mill Rifle Powder.
lie supposed it referred to territory; and sooFces of revenue thus entiraly cut off; the duly on tea or coffee. The Whigs, -Ten thousand francs! it is very high. would the attempt be made to close tbe eye* Maysville, feb 3
Clorei Send.
died the correspondence in the Trial nego- and we were of necessity thrown back however, must certainly defeat the loan by -It was too high wlwn you signed it, but of mankind against l? ^roes injcsliue of this
tiaiioiu lo show that, at indemnity lor the upon the principle of direct taxation, be course they are now pursuing, insisting or. now it is not enough.”
procedure, by throwing around it the flim
past, the administration had attempted to cause we bad nidhicig else to resort ti
a naked six per cent, stock, which e-mnot -Alas! this will prevent my msmage!" sy pretences whieh ,.... .....
feb 4.
force upon Mexico the sale of the terrilor Wu suchll the condition
of this coui
con
be negotiated at par unless we have peace; said the young actress, in a voice stifled gesL Sir, now we have the
of New Mexico sod the Californias, whiel now? Were we now thrown upon suci and. in that event, we should want no Ijan." by tears; and she left the apartment in de- of military glory eui over these operations.
SAlem 866d.
ho denounced aa tyrannical. He avowed ■n extreme necessity, requiring such ex
We behold them in a light whieh is in some -)A BUilHELS baleir or Orefaard Gres* Seed—
WMhington Union.
For sale by
A. M. JAKUAEF.
Ilia belief that it was not the disire orexpec- treme action?
Here ia a pbiii, palpable. uiiUushing co ‘'^fwo days after this scene, tlie manager rerpecis calculated to mislead, and deceive, C\J
tadoD of the Executive to obtain a treaty of Sir. 1 believe it it the opinion of the ressionofgi
waa in his office, before the fireplaee, trying but when the excitement of the preaent day feb 4.
peace at preunt; but that the real object !st informed men that it is perfectly easy ton wasle^»of inconsistent eonduel, and lo light his fire. AU the eervaoi* of the ahall have passed sway, and that they shall
Tooflutiy ■tirchtntfl
waaio proeeed,by lemporixing meane.iill the for this government to obuin an annual bad policy. Why is it a confession of that? theatre were awav, and he was obliged to be looked at in the clear light of history, and
occasion aUould be made ripe to announce
^
millions; and 1 agro^wUh Because of these facte, which the reader help himself.
of forty
fort;ymillior
their true character pronounced by the voice _ in the new buijdinga oppoeitetho Poet olfint ob
the conquest and abaorpiton of the whole of
The treasurer came in with a loi^ face. of truth, there will be
well knows.
eompriiiitg
Mexico; and. lo show the ground for this sii^] that that snm will
The ilieatre waa in one of ila enses; the diet of eoDdeiDnatioD given by mankind.— ieuivestoekiotheirliiie,Bllfr«shwid
1. In May,1647.iheadministniioii
• : following.
opinion, he read from a late speech in the But let
1000 Dos. assorted Essrores,
nirplut in the Treasury of nearly/en receipts were getting small, and the end of My deliberate eonvktwn is that in the judg
other end of the eapilol. by the chairman
e nothing lo do mitfioAS.
ment of poeurily, if we should eonaummate
600 “ Bneand Black Ink,
then ol the Commiuee on Military Affairs, but to aland still and await the progreu 3. They bad an oausnaUy large I
**’“Yesl"'e^d themMager?^il looka rather such a wrong aa this, the crime and guilt of
400 “ Godfrey'sCordial,
400 - Bateman'SDrept,
. <7^
[Mr. Cass.] The indications of peace of lime mud events, and iheae will accom
blank----- and this cursed fire woti'l lighL irtiiioo of Poland, would pale ioioabso300 “ Opodddoc,
were still as unsatisfoctory aa ever. We plish for os all we desire. The pragma 3. The Government stock was almost I aland in need of puffe now more tiiu
300 *■ Bsar'tOil,
have had the cry of -peace, peace," when of events will do more for ns than we 16 per cent, above par.—selling at 116.
The one. it would be said, was an aet
300 “ Assorted rases Colognes,
there was no peace. The war was not lo can do for ouraelvea. Wo have already 4. They now say, they cannot negotiate 'Ailonishod that the manager could jest parpeirated by Monareha, hereditary rulers,
SOO * Castor OiJ,
end yet. It was to be nursed. And lie arrived at that point when not merely a Loan at par—proving that their ma].ad- nder sueh circumstaneea,.lhe treasurer left men born togovern and who bad been tenghi
SOO Sugar Coated PilU,
- N-a Liniment.
ventured to make the assertion, that denunwill be required than here
has reduced the Government the room. Aa he wua going out the young to regard others merely tbe ministeia of Tbe600
above articles have all been pat up duriiur
eiadona would be hurled against the hnd of toforc, but largely more than can pouibly Slock 16 per cent.
their plesaare, or the inatramenlaliiy of in- the winter
actress went in.
with great care we ofler very low to.
Mr. Trist for hia part in the pence negolia. be provided under the present revenue 5. They confess, that witii all this sur* -Ah! is it your* asked the
creating their power, and in whoae juetifi tbe tnule. and
Cineinnali and Philadelphia Bills dnplitions which had just Iranspirad. He had ayatem. Tbe great question with the plus—with all the incrosMid Revenue, and ■you are just from rehearsal?”
eation it might be urged ibat they only fol cated on as good terms as can be b^.
already heard it assorted in certain eireiea, eoiintry is. Will
*"111 you now cany out
J. W. JOHNSON A SONc '
with heavy GoveroraenI Loana, they are “No, sir; I have come » give you np lowed the example of their —^--------that Mr. Trist ought lo be hung for even free trade doctrine? or
No. 1. “Herald Stuldinga;"
- will -------yon rerive how entirely out of money. They are
. s to be their
talking about peace.
your former ayatem! Will you not rather
^*^WIwi?’ibeo yoo ire renlved to leave undonbud right; but in the other ease, it Maysville.Feb.a. '46.
Congress for prompt action.
Mr. 8. believed that Mexico waa now revive that ayelem which, while it will begging
would
be
declared
that
the
act
was
commit
the
theatre?”
rmk
stock
of aroooriii.
7. They ask for a new Issue of Gooready lo aeeede lo any honorable and equal supply an ample revenue, will, at the entntari
rOST
Received,
-I
have
brought
yoo
the
forfeitan.
ted by a republican government, baaed on
paper money/ Here are the beta
terms of peace whieh might be propoacd to ume lime, do something to support tbe
\ 34bo(*h*adSugarr
-The ten thousand fraucar
confessed,
anJ
made
manifesk
A
Govern
SOsacksCoflec.
Mr by this government
labor and capital of the country?
Treaenry, -Hcpe they are.”
10 barrels No. 1 Mackerel;
Mr. Sawyer (interposing) said; Thegan- Tbeae are the two aysieme, and the ad* mem with a fulland overflowing
, to beggary. “And how did you mamge toget Ihemr*
30 “
Na. 3
do;
leman says that he believes that Mexico ilnisiration now in power will be compell
-My future husband gave them to —
83 “ No.3largedo;
I boasting of i
. n honorable lerme. ed to recommend one or the other—either
g^ed
in
the
eautiiliahmeDi
of
justice
and
38hfbrlsNo.l
do;
-Then
he
ia
rich?"
■ the terms whieh he a revision of the tariff, or a reaort to direct money purity, reduced to b^ for paper!— -This is pretty much all he waa worth. tranquility, and regarding the whola human
86“
“
No.a
dor
.
Administration continually prating of
would be willing to consider hon
36 “ “ No.3IareedK
;
taxation. There is noescape. For one, I An
But he said: ‘What do weeare; wewiUeel race as brethren in Uo^ entiiled to their
Democracy,
demanding
a
ux
on
tiie
comSOqrbrtsNo.1
do;
Mr. Smith. I would be glad
free lo my that I am for no opiates, or forts of the people!
up bye and bye, or peritape I
humanity and consideration. Tbe writers
80
“
“
No.
S
dm
party with whom the gentleman
anodynu. or amall doses. I am for going Such is the dilemma in whieh the preroni
of that distant age wonU find—
16
Eiti
No.
1
dm
aeu come forward with their terms of peace, deeper and further than that I would, per*
“Debts! A pretty perepeeiive to a yonng ‘.Nor florid proM nor bonied lines of rhyme,
40 bUs Loaf Sugar;
inalead of concealing them under a cabaUa- haps, lay a duly on tea and coffee, but I oeofoco Adminiairatiou of ihie country is family! Then you give to your husband, aa Cob blaxon evil deeds «r eeasecnle a crima.”
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
placed. Compelled to beg nooey of their
tie phrase.
would at the nroe time reetore our protec opponante—unabl
I____ 1. _____
.:
3 tierces Cantina Kicrq
[iw,
vexation
and rain: yon lake f—M
ftom 1 am not wtUing that ray country ehoold
nable to carry out one of its dowry,
tion
to
the
iron
and
other
great
manofaeturHe was gisd to hear the gentleman from
------------ ._^_gCd in a foreign War, him the fruit of his enooomy; you oUtoe iiOw aeeade toiueommitaion of ihie impar
North Carolina say that he was willing to
without an object, ;jiay have no money to him to renounce hia piqjeela of eelablish* aUe wrong, which would place upon her an
666 Pig and Bar Lead;
appeal to the pockela of the peo[de for the
infoiBoua slain.
carry it on, and no plan as to its leauli. What ment. and hia hopes of f^oer*
7 bbli Sugar Hoose Molewe;
jua^iion of Ibis war; but he predieted,
I am f« going the *’*®*'j*J^ dnea all this mean? W hither does it tend? -Oh, sir, you are crnell” exclairaed the 1 am opposed to the seixnre and annexawith confidence, that aa soon as the taxw&Lend I win id
ready we have had a proporitkm for a Di- yooi^ girl, sobbing.
tioo of Mexieo. beesuae it is as unwise aa The above
prepared
to
raeommend
it
But
if.
on
the
them
at
the Market Price for Cash or Pndace et,
gatherer ahoaU eome mud. the popularity
:t Tax, «nd this has received 46 voles in “Have you thought how onha)
I know there are some who enler- Cush pricei.
JNO, B. M'lLVAlN,
of the War would vanish.
the
House
of
Representatives,
including
ffereni
opinion*
a
union
must
be?
Now
listen
to
the
voieo
jenue
CWy
SKOutfomflPUrBU.
this eemree, and go for free trade, it nighl
■trongett Democrats in the House. But of reason; lake these bank Mils and carry dear to me tiiai the aeeoi
beeoae neeeaeary for ne lo aet
aeemad to demand that
bow ia uireei Taxation to ha avoided?—
back to him who gave them to yoo.
Fnih Ofrton
{
tl Aat a direet tax, How can we rarry on this war mudi longer, them
be brough to a close; but one or two pippAnd if you absolutely bent on Icavii^ the wkeiherher people are to be introduced in Jn eiBi, cheeper than ev er, just received end for
under
the
eonsiituiion.
ia
not
a
ux
oritiODS had been elicited in ita. pmgrass
without direet Taxes,—when the Adminia- theatre, there is a very simple way, whieh to a community of rights wiih ua or to bo leaie by jaa IT 48 MipBEAL
■ ' propertjr. Under entioD already acknowledges, that it eau ob
Ion Ibq
wiWn the lait day. or two. which he desired
will cost you nothing: lake this paper, and bdd as a dqgnded and conque^ p
VtH?A»or.
I..e ayatein of diteel taxation, the au
tain no money on eommon terraa?
to ■oitoe..p).tha part whieh he sbottld
have the goodness to throw it into the fire- whether Ib^ are to auatein towards ns the
'
Im desired to refer to the uBemkaeai pro- wu nude only upon ^
" greater evidenee of poverty ean J placa.”
reUtMWofMrritorieawhehwe have herelopoaid Ok the motion of the geotlepiBk froaa by this rule, the peopfe of
foM had, in a state of parpetoal pupilage— Seteene, Window Curtaine, Ae. Ac. AU of whiek
could not be aaeweed at tbe tane rate, by of the official paper, than that it cannot ob The manager handed tiia eetiwe a sheet or wbelhar the mode and form in which their will be eold lower than ever before oflered in thu
the Mhr'e worth' of property, with the tain meoey on Govenunem 8lMk,al 6 par of paper, folded together, which rite took Atare eondition and ehane'er are to be ea- market. Hioee wiihing to make their tooinilooh
pe^ of Ohio or the people of G
i«at end clean, prcporelofy for the approeehing
teUtthad. moat inevitably in the bonr ofite epring,
WiU do well to give us a cell. _ ^
-Do you know what tint piaea of puper
IdMl'a message; and the
'
' Mr. V. inoelrtted by euppocing the
W.S.BROWNAC?
eonunriste
Tlie Duly Wisconsin, the Adminiateatioii ... whieh ia burning iherer’ eootinnad Iw: eomplatioB doom the Union to certain and ^sn31__________
menl of the five milUoaii eonlenpli
ko aUoaion whatovar to the attitieelHi
o^^in Milwankie, expresses confidnrly -it is your engagemant
It mm. iIm t
now. I havo
Of the amendmcnl, and it waa abo am.»r
IQQ KGS^, *8|*m"and SOdKeilA of the
no title to y«
put—that is. fireh
niiNly fortign to Iba aubjaet whieh
-Tile
party
or
Ike
aunukoovertook
the
no
forfeiture
to
donand.
Oo.
my
ehild,gal
—would
have
lobe
auppM
by
the
State
M
-TNi’t
a
great
moral
qneatKm,
Sam,
we
tba House. But ha had other okfeerieBe to
6K«p8d'foace.Baili. All of whidii wiU sell,
the /afiet and riven married, eataUiah youredf, andd be happy.” have not lime tosigue ii;jeal hand mg down ■Slowaitheycanbehadinlbemarhei.
Ohio, for the poptirtion of Ohio waaequa) home eonmeree
.
Deeply moved att(iie
•iS gtu^uu from North Carolina [Mr to about oBB-tenin of the population of the wtff fie amrigiudIto merited ob/Mon.
j«7
•
JNO.>MclLVAVi(,..
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Tito Teletrra^
r Wb bare Been a letter fron Hr Sailli.
Tdifrtph' agent in which it ie anoea
ihat the work upon the line irom BfayaviUe
Booth, will eonmeMB in a few daya perhapt fUt itml:. Subseribere would dn well
to be ri^y for the first instalmeat oa the
Block at a eery eariy day. The citiaene of
Marietta subscribed *9000, the amount of
stock requitjd, of them in a few hours.
A OBSiDBBATDM.-^Our bosincss men ami
all others, admil that a Queenswaro store,
supplying the demands of the market, is
great'desidenlnm in Mayeville.
Thosv
who will read Mr. I. Pierce's advertisement
and visit hia store, on Market street, will
Sail that he has fully JiUed the mid. He
has a beautiful slock, well assorted, and
dieapt and, we are happy to hear, is reapthe reward of hia enterprise. Country
Merchants ’would do well to bring ilieir
biUs with them, and hsTC them duplicated at
. Fierce’s; thus saving lime, eipense and risk
of transporlaaon, while they are eoolributiiw to the establishment of a home mariiei.

GtN.TATLOt'aLrrtBtTHBpAiuRtmnxn -fo.-^everalpf our
temporaries concur in the e
the following is the foble refened to by the
OldjBeoeral io hie loner to Mr Marcy,
eeidy published in the Herald:
The Wolf end the Lueh.
One hot sultry day, a Wolf and a Lamb
happened to come just at the same lime to
quench their thirst in the stream of a brook
that fell inmbUiig down the side of a rocky
mountain.
The Wolf stood upon the
higher ground, and the Lamb at seme dis.
tance below Jiim. However, the Widf,
having a mind to pick a quurrcl with the
I-arob, asked him what he meant by dieiurbing the water, ami making it ao muddy that
he could not dnnk? and, at ilic same time,
demanded salisfacdoii. The Lamb, frighlened at this threatening charge, told him,
in a lone ae mild as possible, that with hum
ble submission, he could not conceive how
that could be,since the water which he drank
ran down from the Wolf Ip him, and there
fore could not be disturbed ao far up the
■iream. Be that as it may, replies the
Wolf, you are n rascal, and 1 have been told
that you used ill laugiiage concerning roe beiiindmy back,abouilialfa year ago. Upon
my word, says the Lamb, the time you
mention was before I was born.
The
Wolf finding it to no purpose to argne any
longer against truth, fell into a great passion,
siuriing and foaraiftg at die mouth aa if he
had been mad; and drawing
•awing nearr to the
Lamb, Sirrah, saya
were not ,you,.
. he,. if it wi
it waa your failicr, and that is the same.—
So hs seized the poor innoeeni, helplsn
ihing, tore it to pieces, and made a meal of

Sbxator Htncraa.—This talented Vi^
ginian has given his views in the Senate
upon the subject of the Mexican war. He
takea gyound somewhat similar to that of
The Bulumore Prtriot aAer publishing
Mr. Calhoun, but was more explicit and
the fable has the following:
spirited in hia opposition to the course of
But £sop was so bent on
b**
Mr. Polk aod the War Democrats—declar moral,” that he never allowed the opporing that we want none of Mexico—n« even
ily to pass to inculcate it and therefore
enough letfA Iks Harbor of S’m FnmeUto, lie said,—as if he had in hia eye on this
course, of conduct of the ^u
to make a State.
lion towards Gen. Taylon—“when cruelty
Fnn IN CoLUNSOs.—A new building sd- and injstice are armed with power, and delermiued
on oppreasiun, the sirongeai pleas
joiniqg the Neil House, occupied as a tbeaof innocence are preferred in vaiu, and noth
lie, was partially conaumed on Thuraday ing is more easy than finding pretences to
last
A Mr. L. King, carpenter, having criminate the unsuspecting victims of ly„ >•
An/( as iht.
.rhi kn
And
this .n
m gbt
be supposed
gone into the burned edifice to remove the
only individuals, the old moralnibbiah. waa struck by a heavy piece of fall
lis other reflection: “How many
ing-timber, and aa is supposed, fatally woun.
of the degenerate, corrupt and arbil.'ury
ded.
■_______________
'' which the civilized worid
has been disfigured, have exercised their
An AituicaN Picaa.—It iasaid that the
vengeance upon the honest and virtuous,
SnUime Porte haa created Profeasor Morse, who have dared in bad times to speak the
inventor of the Telegraph, a Pacha with truth!” ______________________
two tails, and presented him with the appro
SuocKiNo Death.—The New Haven
priate decorations of diamonds, Ac.
Palladium slates that the venerable widow
of the late Matthew B. Whittlesey, Esq.
^ A public meeling in Boston has reo* came to a sudden and shocking death, in
emmended a redoction of postage to a tmi- Danbury, a short time since.
“She had retired to her room, and had
forra rate of two cents on each letter of not
-more than half an ounce weight, double the put on her night clothes, and it is supposed
that she bad been reading a newspaper, and
rate if not prepaid. On newspapers one that, while thus engaged, it came in contact
cent and other printed matter at like fates. with Ihe flame of the lamp, that she threw
foe paper down and attempted to smother
^PThe Lexington Atlas has reeeivedtwo Ihe blaze with her foot, and that in the efiTort,
leltora recommending Maj. Wm. K. Wall, her clothes took fire, and she was instantly
of Harrieon county, aa a suitable candidate enveloped in flames. These reached to the
ceiling at the time oilier members of foe
for Lieutenant Governor
The Editors, befamily reached her room. She waa dread
l»vii« H^. Wall averse to the use of his fully burned, and lived but about ten hours
name in thia connexion, declines to pnUish aflerthe accident. The event caused a great
sensation in Danbury, where the doceaaod
them.
was so generally known and highly respec. Wno Mibtdim in Kbmtuokt-—There
have been Whig meelinga recently in the
“Education,” saya a truthful writer, in
counties of Madison, McCracken and Spen Fraxtr't Magazine “does not commei
cer, St all of which Gen. Taylor has been with the alphabet. It begins with a moth
er’s look—w.ih a farther’s nod of approba
nominated for the Presidency.
tion, or sigh of reproof—with a sister’s gen
tle pressure of Ihe hand or a brother’s no
ble act of forbearance—with handsful of
Is the amonnt appropriated by the Bill
flowers in green daisy meadows—with
from the Committee of Ways and Means, bird’s neats admired, but not touched—with
for the support of the Array during the en- creeping ants and almost imperceptible eroaning fiscal year.
...........
........^ .........
-with thoughts
in shady
1st
The only advantage yet claimed as a legit ant walks
directed in sweet snd kiotlly tones and
imate molt of this war by its friends, is
words, to oaUire, to beauty, to acta ofbenev.
that it- has given ns Ihs repubtion, of a olenca, to deeds of virtue, and to the source
brave and war-like people; and our charac of all good, to God himself.”
ter tor juBtiee and magnanimity, hae sofler“S»T <XM up!”—The New York Faniee
ed in the same proportion as our strength
and prowess has been illuetrabd.
Vista Alley”—in which old Rough and Rea
dy is playing a “star” game of ten-pins.—
GiNBRALCoNn.—The Kentueky Whig The old soldier is bowling away with t!
<Mt. Sbriing.) ree'omniende General Combs force ofs twenty-four pounder, and hia pint,
an very flstwring Urms, for the office of which are severally marked, Clay BuchanCalhoun, Webster. Van Buren. Scott,
Lienteoani Governor of Kentocky.
-ight, Ac., arc tumbling abo«
Xr It is ebted by letter writers in Wash- There are three XX's ^ready chalked on
the black board and a well known captain of
ingteD.that Fremont haa been tUgJUly cenArtillery is looking at the havoc in amas«nred by the Court Martial which tried him. meat, while the old howler, hia eyes half
■hut, and foal under lip “clean down,” cries
Wtfm__ k briek suble belonging to Mr.
out.
Morris A. Hutchins, immediately in the
"Anolherltn ilrUce, Caplain Braggl"
of hia store, on 3d street, wae partially eonA Good Movebbist—A lull has been
euoted by fire on Satnrday evening last.
d into the New Jersey Legislature
We have not heard the probable amout of •Jbr the preservation of newspapers,” which
Buthorises
Ihe clerks of eounlies to sobseribe
the lose, but presume it to be inconsiderable.
snd preserve in a bound form all the news*
VThe presenteiion 4^ the “Dobyns paper published in them. No belter gener
al or local history can be found than the
TestimooiaT takes place at the Lee House
newspaper and is in future years i
4hia evening, at half past seven o’clock.
of reference they are invaluable.
To* CoNvaimoK or Tm» S3 Inst.-Thoie
^eiegatee who cannot attend the Conventioi.
should now be looking about for eubstilnles.
•aibMaU-iaportantlbaieaehO
' ' "
<M fully represeoted.

“If there is any body under the cauister
of Ihe heavens that I hold in ntlerezcreseuee.” said Mrs. Partington, “it is a Slsoderer.going about likes rile boa constrocier,
mrcuUung his calomel about honest.

A Psrisiin gentleman, speaking about
duelling, ultercth the following: “He who
skilfolly or fortonatelv kilU bis man w''
long weapon drawn from » scabbard,
mao of hosor; but if ha kill him with a
short weapon drawn from hie pocket, he is
arrasted and disgraced. Such ia the dilre^
*^“Oor seeociation here with the Whig ease between eaword and a knife. Boat
jaembeif of the Legiilatnre. enabtee ut to least base men decided!_________
form a correct npinion of lh«r lenumeau
Among the other prominenl charaelere
on the subject of s candidate for the Preiideney, and we say to you, in all franknesa, sporting in Paris this winter is a yonng
that our opinion is, that thnoe senumenis medicaT student, who sporU a full Indian
si« by 00 memos unfavorable to Geo.Tsvlor. chiers costume, and dances Virginia break,
Indeed we know he is tlic choice of a large downs in a stylo which excites foe envy of
bp most agUe admirers of foe
majority of tl«m.”
H„
eorrapoDdent of the
Balliaoi* Patriot, thus writes in regard te
the vieMi of die Maryland Legislature on
the Ht^ of a eaudidate lor the Pteaiden-
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. CST tcedved. by “ Moataitosr," sM on hsMhP
.abrisG^b^

[Fron the Cincisiieti Drily OsMI*.]

Feb. II. P.M.
The proceeding of congress to day were
WAaBiROTON; Feb. 9. r. «.
most wholly devoid of interesL
SENATE.—Thn Senate was eaUed w
The atlgefler disposing of some noorder at the usual hoor, by Ihe Vice Presi i I portent owmiiy business resumed the
dent who resumed his Chair to-day, end
_______ as of the Ten Regiment bill.
proeeeded to the eonsideratioB of the nontMr. Tomey spoke in favor of the bill
until e btt bonr. when Mr. Breeae obtained
"\fr. Benten presented the petition of Mr. the floor uAer which the Senate afooumed,
Vattemsire, praying for National Exchange until Mondiy.
Books.
'Ilw Hoobb went into Committee of the
Mr. Dis presented foe wtlruelion reiola- whole and look up the private calleudcr,
lione of the Legiilatare of New York io with which it was entirely occupied until
favor of the Wilmol Proviso, which were the oonmiuee rose, when on motion the
ordered to be printed.
The Bill reported by the House, confirm
ing the boundary of Missouri aod Arkansas,
An AaiucaBAcTBitB in ImNOoN.—'Phe
was taken up sod passed.
London 8nn (high foealricil euiboriiy) of
On motion, foe Senate laid aside the mom
Jenuary
ISfo, eajt:
ing business and proceeded Io the consider
“ Mrs. Mowetl was lest night tried by foe
ation of Ihe Ten Regiment Bill.
Mr. Niles, being entitled to the floor, ad- Shakspetrian test, and was not found want
ressed ihe Senate s( some length. He was ing. 8bs is an ertisie—there is no mistake
for withdrawing foe troops to ■ defensive
line: holding New Mexico and California;
and he would vote to increase foe force if fort of Mrs. Mowati le evidently high com
edy. Her Beatrice is a pnsof of it. Hersucnecessary, for that object
AAer Mr. Niles coneloded, Mr. Dadei^ essa was complete. 'Phe boose wee very
wood of Kentucky obuined the floor, but well etunded.^'
gave way to a motion to adjourn.
ThebiU modifying the “N^ Uw of
HOUSE.—'Hm Speaker am
lfl33."M sa to permit ell ciiUena of tlie
the first thing in order foe business oa the Bute “to import slaves for their own nie,”
Speaker’s table, to wib the Committee paaeed foe House of Repreeentelivet oi>
Reports.
yesterday, by a vote of 63 yeae to 45 nayr.
Several bills, mostly unimportant, ware The same biU rejected by the Senate a few
reported aod r^rred.
days since by fiee votes. Changes it is
The House, aAer reaolving itself into said have taken plaee in that body, and foe
smmiilee of the whole, proeeeded to foe final pauage of the biU, is looked to as an
Q of foe Loan Bill.
>r Ohio, t
spoke at some length in oppoi
Bill, depicting the evils arising from the war,
and opposing the policy of the Adroinislrala thia dty. on the 12th iiwtiDt.cr Ty|j>oi>l fever
tion as calciOsted to cataagb os with MexiKr. Masisos S. Dunurr, Mwebant, in the UOlh
CO beyond ezlriestion.
of bri igs.
Mr. Thomas Allowed, io a speech of year
The <!ceot«d was modest and retiiing in an emi.
considerable length, flefending the Adminis sent degree. Tbe borne of his heart wu ibe dotration.
nesiie circle—• eaacarial foeatn for tbe display
Mr. Marsh got the floor, when the com- of those virtoaa, wlieh fitted him for Heaven, aud
which have
hie Aatli so deep an affliction —
lUlee rose and the House adjourned.
" we pour into tee bosom of her
Wasbinoton. Feb. 10.
r young heart e devotion,
SENATE.—The Senate having been
But time, end the recolcalled to order. Mr. Hannan imrodneeda lectioa of hie virtues, must do (hisoAcc, while hope
joint resolution preaeniing thanks to Colonel boinU her to the futuiv, beyond the grave of a ChriiDoniphair,-which was read twice snd refer tien—fct htjdieJsetheChriftun dietb.
red.
Mr. Gass introdncAl a joint resolution
directing medals and certificates to be pre I^ZEKIEL JOHNSO.V, haviDg returned to this
sented to foe officers and sifldiera who dis.
•msMves in the battles in Max. wait npon them at short notiee,and upon reasonable
ieo, which n s twiee read and referred to the term*, Hie shop icon 3dftieet,nearJilarl(et, south
side.
[leb Hd-U.]
ioenu. III. Medial Suit i.
OUnVlMfu.
the Army wae reid foe third time snd pasgQBBLS.« hmd, ud iS ul. u.Cui.:i«ii.

■ .................. rs

■
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do

do;

y**” °*'AH^:?SeALFE A Cfll ■
school Muter, ud ha*, move ualbrtaaatrly loMbr
commuAity, the adJms and seme of fo* weemriishmenuof Bgeatlemin. Having by biipUuriMs mannvrv, huiausted himedf into tbe coofiAnn
of the publ r, (ai afieiw-aid* sppesrtdfiii tw
purpoet than to obtain on unmerited credit) tbie
penon eonlracteJ large debts to various gvauemeo,
who nvi« w incautious t* to trust him, uion r
other security than hitsicnplepiomUe topay. A
ter he lud thus luceecdal in lunnioz up aeeouiit
totlie amount of belu-cca two and thiee bundn
Dollars, he tIcjnJ. witl.out giving tbe dighlest inti.
matioD of hie purpose. A circumstance which
Xieatly sgsravstes the rascality of this proceeding

AM

ARTTS, METC

[fob 9]
tnctcdonly a Aw daysbefbre bis Aight. and wi.
denUy in eoutemphUon of that act
said
KinpbuiT it about S Act 7 inches high, (air complaximi. blue eyes, light hair, with a very youthful
pnellyfromNiwHsmp.
what pert of tec Voioo
he haa gene, but tbe public; OK advised to be war*
ofbim, wherever be nny be 1
J. B. CLEMEKT
JAMES WORMALD

StO.OOOl
SO.PRlZESof (M,OOOl
KENTUCKY

OSAOK OKAWai
A SMALL LOT, oa conrinmsni, tor •
A by fos undersign^, tnsthsonlyfo
yet discoverod In America, suited in any euim impervious
MATS, which wUl n»ke_sn
impur^ Uvs
Uvu
fence, or hedge.
P.DOSraSItCu.
Fehruxry 9fo.
». a. simia.
r. o. futtiax.

•

or THi

rem'otal

HMm«MHOUK¥iiiiinBinMnBi,
Ts NO. 4, ««Altoa ■aitosags,*
Aortfi-Eeuir Conn of StroW and SsUsn •moe, 9

STATE LOTTERY!
nmtlEKIIinTOFTWTOWHtlF

'
TO THE PDBUC
fTTE tsks this metbod of netiiying our frirnds
YT and the puUie, that we have just temavud
our Stock of Hardvwn ftom our old stand en Frwrt
Sfrxf. into the fopgroeddse^nuf Stoie Room, fittud up rxpraesly for uiia the ‘.iOn Biri(dMgt*Nsi
Cl A
la no. 43, rox 1848.
1. Uur stock is now very le^e sad catapMs, sm7b be drawn al Covinglon, Fridav, /U- braeing every thiog usually kept ia Oadwan
houfca, at laetttfnnT CovSTBvMsacasT* Sss*
rwtrg 16.1848.
BLsas, BuiLusae, BaseaeNn*, Coses Msasus,
and
otecn CM besupplied
US.
79 NoMSxa Lottxrt.
13 Dsavtn Biuots.
We purchase our goods in lint isnd* sad me
eomtantly receiving tern demr ftom fagiiai and
SPLENRiDSCIEHE.
* -«m mauNfoetinrs and their agents, which
1 Prise of 10,000 Dollars is |10,000
isustoom cur euftomen as 1^ tarsal m
1 Piize of
3,500 DoUara n 3.500
1 Prise of 3,500 Dollar* te 2,500
I Prise of
1,500 DoUara is 1,500
I Prise of
1,300 Dollars w 1,300
Item at our new
1 Pnte of
1,100 Dollars U 1,100
afoustoAby
1 Prise of
OOODoUaisU
00 cOwating goo.'*;n cos i ae.
I Prise of
803 Dollan is
8BS
Country Merebsnts wiU do wcU to esfl tad Ismn.
80 Prises of 1,000 Delian are 30JK)0 <nr print
31 Prises of
383 Dollars are 8,743
SI Prizes ef
ISO DoUanan 3,000
“Sign of the Ssw”
20 Prises of
129 Dollan ue 2,50ir
No 4 “Allen Buildtega”
60 Print of
100 Delian are 0,000
North Eastcotocr 3d and Sutton stisstt.
61 Prises rtf
SODoIlnsan 4,880
03 Prizes of
60 Dollan are 3,150
63 Priicsof
40 DoUanan 3,9
2.520 _
63 Prises of
30 Dollan an 1,8
63 Prises of
39 Dollus are 1,575 ^ 135 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons ft KauV
1300 Fn Tmee Chains, astsorted,
63 Prises of
20 Dollan an 1,360
10000 On Augurf short !uidloi:g,poliriMii,cou03 Prises of
10 DoUu* an 1,008
cave and gnriutted twist, sesteMiv aw*
136 Prise* of
IS DoUan an l,5i3
3000
Gro Pieraium Screws, amortad,
3.654 Prises of
8 DoUan an 30,333
00 DatCarpenter's&Amsrietn Rim Uda
33,436 Prises of
4 DoUan are 93,744
175CnMtCuiaadMUl Saw* bast fannd^ ...
375
Doz File* and Raape,amoited,
“
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
27,814 Prises,
Amountingto 3302,575
100 “ Curry Combe,
fabl4
N. 1, “Hendd Buildings.’
ICrTickete 54. Shares in ]HopaitioB„ni
1500 Lbi Wire, aseoiled nombeta, .
400
“ SheeNaUi,
■•cmUc OUtlMBt.
SO Doz Moltsies Gales, aswrtst.
A NY Quantity now on hand.
39 “ Hatchets and Hand Axe*
A febli
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
IS • Iron Tea Kettle*
f
Par8QrBud?8|Mt.
ICr Olden for Tickets in any of Ihe Kentuek)890 “ Poliibed Bndoom. {
1 n BOXES just received andYor aaleby
State liOtterici. enclosing Cosh or Ptizs Tickets,
0 Kegs Nails, stMrtedasctrlAt tesbrnfl.I'^febU
J. W. JOHNSTON fc SON.
will be AitefuUy end punctuaUy aaended to. Sin
neof
HUNTER ftPHinXR,
iBii..
~4*.i_ -------- gle tickets aod pseka^ alweyi on band
gPRiaOSTOCK OP
Addnse
J. & CLE.MEKT,
Market St., MaysvUte, Sy.
&C.I feh 14. ’4 8.
4
LARGE
L-ft
of
George
WouSkd^aM
Tefti, ladlgo tad BadAftr.
T DSTRE Mugs, Fitebens and Tumblcn of au- I fl HALF
A other roaken of PockA Cutlery, to Whkk ws
chests lei;
I J perior quality;
invite especial aitentioa.
^
lU 25 catty boxes do;
70 White Fntxh China 32,34 and 46 piece tea
■■ HUNTER ft PHUi t Ek.
3 eeroons Indig.^
feh, 7. NoTpUlmiBuildiiig*,'’
eyXll^Build:
Main SHeet.
I cask Madder;
50 Lustn do. da do. “ “ “ “
Just received and for sale low.
too doe. Lustn and White China Teas;
ftbP_________ ARTTtg, METCALFE ft CO.
coHui.
lOO ‘ Bins. Sjaig and Enamelled figured China

W. OBlasaT

XAHAOEBS.

• Ttucus.

A bill for ihe relief of lamee Boker
taken up and passed.
On motion, foe Senatelud ukle foe mom*
ingbuiiness and proceeded to the eoiuidera.
tion of the Ten Regiment BiU.
od addressed foe Senate on
the policy of Ihe AdminisiratioD. He opB of territory except u
indemnity.
Mr.Tumey.ofTenn
k the floor.
when a muiion to bt^oi. .,
HOUSE.—A message waa received from
the Senate eommanieating sundry bills,
raitlee of
which were referred to foe ~
foe whole.
Mr. King of Massachose- r—---------petition from six Btetes signed by BAWO
Quakers, praying for foe adjueimenl of dif.
fieulties with Mexko,and n speedy reslora.
tion of peace; and moved that a report be
printed and referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations.
Mr. Cobb moved to by foe memorial on
the l^le.
Mr. Kiiv called for ihe.yeas and nays.
Upon this motion a debate sprung up in
I. King,
Cobb and Henley parwhich Meesrs.
r
he debate was animated but not
ticipaled. ‘The
long.
Mr. King's motion was taken by yeas
and nays and ded^ in the affirmetivr
yeas 98, nays 88.
Mr. Marsh moved foal foe house rest
itself inloaCommilteeof foe whole on
state of foe Union, which motion was agreed
to, end Ihe Committee proeeeded to foe
n of the Loan Bill.
Mr. Marsh opposed foe Adminisin
Mr. Brown of Mississtppi leplied in de
fence of foe Preeident.
On motion the Committee raee snd the
House adjourned.

I

Toteoco.

A FEW boxer, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
“ White China Platee, anorted litcs;
A 30 boxes. 7 plug snd pound lump, MisMun
10 Gold Band. 46 snd 1-40 pine tea setts:
Ihe above, added to my former stock of Queens, Tblwceo, difierant quolitiei for itle Ion-.
feW_________ ABTUti, MKTCALFF. ft CO,
ware, Gisniie, Iran Stone, and eommon, makes my
stock complete—and well suited to the icuU or
Ohftftp RaalAeBO*.
wholcialc trade of Northern Kentucky tud South- ■ I A desirable
and very cheap Residence fo
CIO Orua
piTl Sale, suitable for a imsll family, situate
OLKBBWABK.
.fiillL one «>le
Msywille, immediately -90 d<» 8 flute 4 Ptet Foster TombUn;
ths Turnpike read leading to Wasbingtea. A ,
panM withing to puicbsse would do well to eaU w
99 « 7 ‘
- FinpoUih-d “
the underaigDed euiy.
W. S. PICKETT,
99 “ 8 “ i “ Bar
“
Feb. II.
Agw
30 “10 ■ * - Edged
___
To Hemp Ofowtn.
30 “ Asmtedcut
\h fE wish to contract for 01
W fornextycar.tobcdel90 •* Cruets;
tlf THE STJUW.etou*,
...
ent,inE*i*
90 “ Salta;
Mstsvius. Farmen in this vicinity, (on eilbei
50 “ Glass Sugan,simrrdsisss and pattsiui; ride of the river) baviog land suitaue for hemp
Would do well to give us a call befoca oeeupyiai
tueb land w
with other crops
^ J.T. CROOK & CO.
Feb. II
‘^*^1180^1 LUflll
My sloek of this wdi^iiabl^aitiele, which his on BOXES Virginia. Misaonri and Kentuek]
Imost superewled the use of candles, is, at usual, O tf Tobacco, just leecived and for tala by
Feb 11.
CUTTER* GRAY.
I p(^ myaslf tndiqdiaie Eastern or

IS•:

mss

rereim lBielH«eneo.
and claim nothing at tiis hands of dealen save an
PBaADBLrmA.Feb. II. P. M.
Olovor 8oo4.
Havana papers eontein Ihe reply of Gnat/"VN hand and for tale, by
sraala to the proposition from Honduras to
U Feb. 11.__________ CPTTERftGRAT.
co-opersie with Mexico in restoring our

SADDliERYe

OBXAT BABOAm FOR OA8B.

rpHE undenigned, having determined to domsot
I tbdr entire slock of Dry Goods, consisting in
^ of Brown and Blnehed
CHbnwtm,

forcsss. As ws an detmmiiMd TO cuns m
gdns may be expected.
07“ All geedi net sold by tee 17te iniL, wiO
oAitd to the highest bigder at Public AuctieiL
JANUARY ft CO,

ProftMloulWflUeA
DSS. DA FIS 4- TEBBS,
it on 3d street, in tbe basement of Ibsir nmdinee.

Lou for gab.
T WILL mil A Private Rale, a bcntifiir bnOfiiW'
I let, in Ibe dly ef Mayeville. MUeiaing tee Lw
iteun. Said let has s fiont of 44 feet eu WaH*
sinct, and rune back 180 or IBS fi^wdii pleas
antly aiiuated for n private reddenee.
I will also dispose of nine lou ia Eaet-Maysvaie,
4 of teem fronting en Second, and Sen LsdMtou.'
ftitcL
JOHN tiHACKLEWMUM
Febmary?.

A WABKB008K TO TKMT,

^ ADJOlNINGtbelronSlonorJ.AMato
X ths undenigned, was tiai day dissolved
iDutnal consent. The Book* of the concern an AT WHOIsESAIsB A RETAIL
left in thehand* of A T.Wond, to close. AU
‘•UBKA1.D BIXlLDlHeXt” Hu. X,
Carrera, lodian though hs be. He says, persons indebted to os, by note or account, art
SECOND STREET,
having examined foe rebtioni of his coun
ii&KffiVXLLE, »T.
try wiui
with uiB
the two baligmnti,
Deiigereou, ne
he ooes
dnes no:
not
Waoisfiaa ssn Rztail DasuxaiN
OTHO H. DAVIS.
any treaty existing with it and Mexico
WE would respeetfoUy ask tee atteotieu
BocU A SkOM.
w._irolling their muind reblions, while a
of Country Merehante Saddlen aod Buy •pyATEmovtotedroi
«en genenlly, to our stock of Saddlery, tee
treaty of amity did exist with ne and Cen
-ormr of&eNdmsdAa*.
Havieg purebaaed tbe inierM sf my
“t
wbere t^ w-nuM be plamd to tea teto dd
tral America which all States fmmerly eomLAROIST li BKT A8SQRTHBET strKt
fnende and wdt upon all who may wait aitidmin
prising Ihsi Republic are bound to respect. dSlwrBrick wii2oI«*^WBSi*Mieet, ad|ouung
EVER OFFinED IN THIS PIACEI
Therefore he should remain neolrsl.
Mr. J. B. MTlvain. I would mpeetfuUy inform Manidaetured by ourselves, expressly for tbe MaysFrom foe foreign papers received by mail my old friends end tbs puhlie go^ly. that I am viUe tnde, which we oficr at Wholeaalc and Retail,
from New York I gather the following again piepand to wait -on them, ftm tbt moa /* on terms which esunot fail to give mtiafoet
...........- ■'-------‘ twiih CnocBWBt,FvBsiitems:
Abd-el-Kader wax atill in prim.
Gsstbs, Coas and Casus* Svsvss.
Thankful for past Avon, I would invite ett
Louis PhiUippe Iwd xlmost entirely rew. a BBOwif fcca
Coach and Buggy ttames*:
tedafsTiher
TheWeekVOexettoai
increase of Bullion in foe Bank of Englan
Rome snd Itely WSM gaaerslly uneasy.
The British Ministiy iBiwe to redeem
the duty on tea.
D’lstadi, foe Elder. HflndSwitxerltnd was eottnaistively qoiet,—
’The Diet was coneiderbg the eompbintt
made by tbe Pope, of & Federal Army.
PinsnraeB,Peb.ll.P. H.
The Bteamboet Avebnehe mn on t rock
yeetenby near Beaver, aod aunk to foe boiUr deck.

Tf» rim to slowly reeediiy. wifo 4|

W. 8. BrtwR fc Ou,
t J4.

City MiUs,F«b 14.1848
TMfl! TmbR
A LAltGE let of gasd and fissb TEAS, in
Apickagm of aU ute imt rsecivodand i
■ -the lowest WeaiempcMes.
II.
CenTEBAGRAT.

L«td uflBkft
sale.

TTrOULOmwctfairy
iBSctfally tovile lb*
^sBwtiM
si
d'
\y
..................
rfthsp*Bietotewve,yUii.*dl.,te«... jUIc to their veiy hi
of misceUaneoui and li^t Utardun.

Wan ftiscL

[Ab»]

ARnfiCMETTALFE ft CO.

*^SfSihii wite every Mbar WIicte mttaly I
IcngjagtosasMsbaihmantofffiskiBte W«te
dt s call fiem teats wifoihri|W ^ to Mr Has.
."*^****^RroKSm'‘ft STRALI

BOARSftifilTT

A. ^

*’^“*-MwHto* “Yun
rntof teeFn

■ . N*

BiiplicalioB he made
I* toon.....................
soon. Ooe oMwe small fiuni- ofTnmnaadTndsi^
nodatail Terms moderate
or. tbe Esadhm, Iqr F. Sculie;
$. L. BLAINB,
Leslie Wilmai; or. Wiidtenil;
Koowhen-e complete Fmim. sv Horn Duetas,
^58

..

wm

RAiiE BUUJ>lNaS,» NO. ZT

Tht grftUM -Wntut^r i^dl^erof iht
Jigt!~^mu Bottlet toldptr (teuin
the Cvg9/ Cmein'^atiJ

FOREKN AND DOMESiSc HARDWIA^

‘Vr. 0-. Bci^f. HinirtVa
FLBTCfieatS
CBLEBRATED IKpa-..,
riims Exinct is jwt up iii Quart
'» H.’
»\er all olliera Ibr entire e^acy
aupi'rjorily
J. rfmrt tfitaiier. pjeasanter, anil «-amiWj»C^’£
AGUE AHD PB?ER or
j_
anapIeoMmoiia
3ml
111. ———rt has won for them a pre CDiiueiicc ol
iUOJl io any mill. IlcureairilhmH
anie which iieeils no rnreij.'n inDiien
fpilE prnprieloi, of thu.Di-KuS*^?5^
indiienrc to perpcliiccssiiiiiy
KIniust unlicratileil they- hat e uleolly^orkulTifly Qs«
6»fct in Dyspepsia, Wi-sicrt hfi.J Klli
•-*and Fever or Intermitiem p'”’**'^^**
vu inrir u-gy, and hate ipiiuc.I a permanent holi] on
Keteo^^i
Fever and Asue, PMaatt Com|ilaintJ,
alic, Piles, Uravcl, tleailachc, Paiiu
X jiin the he approbaliort ol' Ilie people which no otlier med
..... ‘’pposiiioii
or opposition
inn can
re'iax
relax
rui For
uiviii
alwiil
lourfour
years
years
b JIU. DiaeaM ar
ansinj: chic
hey haie triimij.hed over di^-.wc; and brought joy
»i|Hu>ltesof .{ae UlouiL
MAIN, s»f itlSCOIfO BTREBT,
..... ,----------- to many t
^raaJe at tint Ikwk Stoir uo Clarke! stKct.
—1---------- ''-ry' arUele
^
«*oi*= coiioeewl
ciMuiciaeii svilh
wiin their
loeir hranch
orancn
min of
Ol mcrchlipcU-!,
invrcnaoiusc,
pniily, asa meilicul compnmin. cnmmeniu incm to
W. S. DROWN.
Fonagn
and Domestic Mamiftiettlwrs
«rlIaHl«-are. aiid
llieinut delicite, and even lire more honly, who their Agents, as will fully juslily them b assuring
IW Merehanls,
M«rfkftMla
ir.-l___,__ orihe.
Kiiimera ...1
and Mech^cT
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL!
have suffered from lire cflhcls of impure pmirenrei .lepirtments of mechanical industry, that lhey will soU them llaidwara as ehedpaHt CM be p
rpHE bUI|vcRlBER.S arc prepared to wait on
m the 3iuiiiai.li,
stomach, will ai
at om-c
oiii-e uc
he picascil
plcasal wi...
with the „„
de in
III any marki.
markit ih the West. Among thoir assortmen• - • •
P
-y.»ptoms or pa»holt^'.S,‘wh D* ” ^
irtitc.il
.
.
_.J.
J. , on
nlJ irieiius
friands wno
w;ho Will
will call on wem
them lor
Ibr goods cwBwy.
ligiitful
operation of .1_____
thesenutPills, tniThey
have the Building Hairlwnre; „o.
It may, 1i^Vv»p^!i
“nsm their line, either at IPholrsalr or JJc/arf.
andailjoiul^ the Farm of A. IIubo, Etn., rare merit of the most carefully sclccleil ingredients
loKks. laicnesann
latches and iioiisoi
bolts of ersiy nosenntld
p-Remember the Sign, Good Samarilaa and
takes this melhoil of informing his neighbors of the are always sa.''e, and there can lie no danger of talc
Hour sliutler, gale and strap hings»;
Golden Jfortnr.
CaunUM'or Mason and Fleming, that he keeps on in•'•'Uicm
im|uTi|>erly at any lime. Aling'le
*
• ' '
Uicm ira|iiTi|ierly
trial
.'iKiiici luni
Shutter
ami Basil
sash MsieiiinKS,
laslenings, svaS pattern;
_________ ^W. JOHNSTON «r SON
hand or tanketlo ordar ^LL DKSQRlPTtOXS will manifest. .......
n.l ..U...1 .....___
their exdMIciicc
.... ........ ji.
in ...j..uiji
reUoving me
the Ixxly
uuiiy
Jlaml rail*' and
wood screws;
OF CAilSETFlRKTrUREcf Iht moat #VAprecoreoiB of alarming dis«;iscs, keeping
'C’nt and wro l nails, brads, fbiiahing naRs, Ac.
uaoi&^'jl/aasifaf tit bat U'arhnaatUip. Havbg
■Is gently njicii, ihcrehy eiiturbg Ilie con- Farmcn
-—•----- --—•-----cn obd GnrdDcm
ImpIoiiHiBtsl
THE fort runuing steam
,
boat
no rents to pay, and raising hie own food, he Dittcrs iiiiuanceoi
nf health. The most
m<»t eminent chemist
clii-mist in
(' Motxx, coses-proves fai3 ‘
'
“ •«>Wy
, 'DANR. »H)NF-, (G.
tosdf that his prices coiiformiiig to Diis state of New Vork has given his'ceniacote that these Pills
«**»- *httocfcsrtrace, log, fUtttar, bAnxl mul b
chair»i, ,
nt(, srill give geiienil sslisficlinn,
>fgfablr. or Nature's own remedy.
lT<r h&s nirther, at a good deal of expense and
The great principle recognised by the inventor Garpcnierta Tooitt
tnnble,.pro\’idca himself nitli an excellent
of this invaluable mwlieine is. Uul every port of tlie
Saws a full and
u!°'!dlero ' 1“*^*^
Cincinnati
HEARSE
body, whether in health or iliscare, is brought under
1J4JUS ui cTory ooscriptioiu
for'lhe,pc<ionmio4itbn ol the oeighhaTbObd, an.1 the influenee of the digcstii organs.
, , , This d
Rules, squares, gages, and bavsbi, ...
will, at snort
short notice, lumisti
lumisb llie
the rnciiils
friends of ilccc.oed ami rational
.■Hioi uuuiiiiiii
doctrine iiiniis
forms the
liie only ground ...
Hammers, hatchets, broad tad liand
persons with colHiis of any detcriplioD, which he s lliiJi aI goou
good luiniiy
family nieilicme
nieilicine cann be recoinmend.
recommendfinddlcni llardwaro oud Tools: - i
jefeb. nusj7^
wiU delirtr in the hc.irse. and whan tei|uired iier- ■nl. Ojicrating according to this principle. Dr. S's
fumi all the duties of an undertaker, at a moderate Pills sUengtlicB the stomach, promote the aevre*r rmss, plush, thread.'silk
round
Baysriue and (Hacinnatl Packet
pHetk Ka •oUclls tbs patronugB of the comntmi doni of the Uver, skb and kidneys, and 'KfutaU
JTiefiisf JfiiiiniHg Steam lioal
tv^—3tmI will eiul3.itQf ^ merit it
the bonds, thereby adopting the only natural and CnrriagG T '
consislont mc-.u..
[Flag copy.}
meiiiod u.
of ---------....
rcuJcriiig the lift bhod pun,
ClBrAMHAN,
OilaudgDmclotlisitcamlngi-pssling.hnb
anilsana
bandai
door
k.»ib..rei
k!___
___
HU th^
by corrtTlins
the u!li3t«a
vitiated kiimn...
humor* »C.I...
of the ...V.l.
■ P. Br“
Janlatta Haila
ro™
l«« taeka,aiiimp.j*itB, and every article regpiiile to,compltte^ i
ssible
.1 leave -faysville on Tuesdays,
TUST received, a funlicr supply of Juniatta Nails,
Tliiiradays arid Saturdays, at U■J o'clock A MM. aiKl
Ol
MSI unuHls,
BlnokiunUkta
Toolte
I;
of best
bnuKis, 4, I'l,
il. b.
S. and l.id. which will be eonimcndcd
n
luniuwiiueu as a means
of preventing so much mis
Cinciuiuti en Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays olher, „ „ .U.U. y,
sold at the lowest market price.
cry and disease, which grow out of constiputio
"r*
“n -J
.tarnktau.
pocket without the
A. M. JANUARV.
the liowcls, neglected colds, slight attacks, &c„
which
-nitk 11
il IS
is III
in the |wm
ivmcr
er of
ofall
all lo
to prevent.
r
n
Blae Basa
■
;
ConuBN, REEDEX 4 HBSTOK,
the Laten aM^eapeet OeeSi In
FLETCHERS
CMS LDS. Bluo Mann, piirt of wliicli is c.vtra pills do not palliate IntlrAcy c«rr moat all the
Sign
Market street.
.._____________ “'
«>■■ 'Padlock,
■"■uvs, luarKei
“HE PUS m,TBi” ramiin! csbiw
••^oQalily, mMinfacUifeil by G. W. Curpuif- cases of the Westum Coiuitrv, and in uU bilious
.liHinlrre, they stand alone. iiuparaUcIcd—the sick
IICHARD C0LLIII8,
ter, Philiidalplija. For sole
u UCOUSTHUENT Mt.m
man s Irriid. Among ihi' coinplaiuts for wliicl
SEATO.V & SH.UIPE. these
Kentncby,
pills are highly recommended, are the follow
1_| AS received and opcoed a uirgc sssoruaenl oi
Hydraallc Cement;
JDL all kinds of DRY GOODS! »uile,l
1 nBarrIes LuiiUvilte Hydraulic Ccmoiit or \V Fr^, Dsiprpna Twligulian, Cotlirtnns, Utodmbt.
approaeliiiig siason, which he
Ibid Jppthtt. Dierritra. iJysrnrarjf. Xirer ComlV.;iec iime, lest articio, for sale.
phiint; tit,inborn DiUeut CUit, Fiml 8>,mmri.
•Dmj
A. .M. JANL'ARy.
J'lnwlirt. Pain i» f*e XmisT, Semfmlo,.“..........
''“Wed, in its polhipol denart"nie propriulors deem it -uttne
purchase
be oflera
o
chase at RETAIL he
the best
Gisrrurfiiws, xtmait
Ftmale Lomplainlt,
Complainli, Jlitumalim
Jti
truurociuMr,
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